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Tkxt: "And an highway shall be there,
and a way, and it shall be called the tray
of holiness; th unclea-- i shall not pass; orer
it; but it shall he for those; the wayfaring
wen, though fools, sliall not err therein.
No Hon shall be there, nor any rarenown
beast shall go vp thereon. It shall not be
found there, bvt the, redeemed shall ira k
there, and the ransomed of the Lord shall,
return and come, to Zion with songs and
everlasting joy nnon th'ir heads; they shall
fihtainjoy a. :d fIadness, and sorrow and
tifihiny shad lee away. Isaiah xxxv.,

There aiv thousands of people here this
morning who want to thul the right roa ).
You sometimes se a iif-r- s mi halting at cross-
roads, and vou cnn tell lv his iooks that h
wishes to ask t iiesti)ii as to wht direction
lm had b?tt r titKe, And I stand in your
present?? tliis morning couscous of tln fct
them are many of vou here viij realizj time
there are a thouan 1 wrong rot Is, bur. oiny
one l ight one, and 1 take il for nra:ited tint
vou httvo cx.'iie in to uck which one it is.
Here is on-oa- that ojx'ns widely, but 1

have not muc-- i fnitli in it. Threare a great
many expensive tollgates scattered all along
that way. In lee 1 at every rod you must
pay in tears, or pay in Hageilations. On
that road, if you get through it at all, you
have to pay your own way, and sined this
differs so much from what I have heard in
regard to the right way, I believe it is tue
wrong way.

Here is another road. On either side of
it are hoti-e- s of sinful entertainment, and
invitations to come in and din? anil ivst.
but from the looks of ttie jeople who stand
fin the piazza 1 am very certain tnat it is
the wrong house an 1 the wrong wav. Here
is another road. Is is wry neautiful and
m&OHdaiuized. The hois s' hools c.atter
and wrinsr. and they who ri le over it sp.u
along tha highway until mi Menl v they Ji.ni
that the road breaks over an embankment,
and they try to halt, and they saw the bit m
the iiK.utl' of th- - tlery teed and cry
"Whoa! whoa!" Hut H is to late, and
crash ! they go ovei' tiie euioatiUuini. We
shall turn this morning an I see it we Camus
fiinl a different kind ol a road .

You have htari of the Appian Way It
was three hundred and fifty miles long. It
was twenty-fou- r feet wide, and on tritlirr idu
the road was a path for foot paFseugers. But
I have this morning to tell you of a roa 1

built before the Appian Way.and yet it is as
good as when fir.--t construed. Millions of
souls have gone over it. Millions more will
come.

Fu.-t-, tin's roa I of tha text is the King'.-- i

highway. Well, my Lord tue King diciieJ
to build a highway from earth to heaven. It
should siian all tlie chasm of human wretch-
edness; it should tunnel ail ths mountains of
parthiy uitncuity; it should be wide enougu
and strong enough to hold fifty thousand
millions or the human race, if so many of
them should ever be born. It should be
biasted out of the "Rock of Ages,'' and
cemented with the blood of the Cross, and
be lifted amid the shouting of angels and the
execration of devils.

The Kmg sent HisSon to build that road.
He put head aud han land heart to it, and
after the road was completed, waved His
blister! hand over the way crying, "It is
finished. "

Still further this road spoken of is a
clean road. Mauy a fiue road has hero;tie
miry and foul becausi it has not been prop
erly cared tor j tut my text says the uu
clean shall not walk on this oue. Room on
either side to throw away your sins. In-

deed, if you w ant to carry them along, you
are not on the right road. That bridge will
break, those overhanging rocks will fall, the
night will come down, leaving you at the
mercy of the mountain bandits, and at the
very next turu of the road you will perish.
But if you are really on this cleau roaJ of.

which I have been speaking, then you will
stop ever and anon to wash in the water
that stands in the basin of tha eternal rock.
Ave, at almost every step of the journey
you will be crying out, "Create within me

cleau heart !"

If you have no such asoirations as that it
proves that you have mistaken your way,
and if you will only look up and see the
tlngerboard above your head you may read
upon it tue words, "There is a way that
seemeth right unto a man, but the end
thereof is death." Without holiness no man
shall see the lx)r d, and if you have any idea
that you cau carry alonz your sin?, your
lusts, you wor ldliness and yet to the end of
the Christian race you are so awfully mis-take- n

that, in the name of God, this morn-

ing 1 shatter the delusion.
Still further, the road spokeu of is a plain

road. "The wayfaring men, thougu foois,

shall not err therein" that is, if a man is
three-fourt- h au idot he cau tiud this road
just as well as if he were a philosopher.

Many a man has been familiar with all the
higher branches of mathematics and yet
could not dc the simple sum, "What shall it
profit a man if he gain the whole world and
lose his own soul? ' Many a man has been a
line reader of tragedies and poems and yet
could not "read his title clear to mansions in
the skies.7' Mauy a man has botanized
across the contiuent an I yet did not know
the "Rose of Sharon aad the Lily of the
Valley." But if one sbail come in the right
spirit, asking the way to heaven, he will
fin i it a plain way. Tue pardon is plain.
The peace is plaiu. Everything is plain

He who tries to get on the road to heaven
through the New Testament teaching will
get on beautifully. He who goes through
philosophical discussion will not get on at
all. XTbrist says, "Come to Me. and I will
take all your sins away, and I will take all
your troubles away." Now. what is thause of my discussing it any more? Is not
that plain? After this Bib.e has pointed you
the way to heaven, is it wise for me to de-
tain you with auy discussion about thenature of the human will, or whether the
atonement is limited or unlimited? There is
the road go m: it. It i a plain wav.

Still furtlier, tins rond to heaven is a safe
read. Sometn es in those an-
cient highways w..ui i himself perfect-
ly secure, not; knowing tuere was a lion by
the way i urving is ht 1 deep between his
paws, and then when tbe riiht moment
canu-- uud-- r the leu-.u- l spring, the man's
life was gone an 1 there was a mauled car-
cass l.y the ruaoMde. hut, sivs mv text,
"No lic-- sr.a.l le tl.ei-.."- ' i w.sh I could
ruaka yuu iee: this v.mr entire se-

curity. 1 tell . .u ulainiv' that oue minute
alter a man l;as a child of God he is
as safe as thou Ji lie in i boeu ten tncusaud
years in fceaven. H' may siip, he tnav
slide, he may stiMU'ie. uu he cannot be de-
stroyed, '.l-- yt bv thj po.er of Hod through
faith unto co u.'iete salvation. Everlasting
ly sate.

The severest trial to which vou can sub-
ject a Christ an man is to kilfnim, and that
is gin-v- . In other words, the worn thing
that can happen n child of God is heaven.
The body is only the old slippers that he
throws aside just be.ure putting on the

of light. His soul, you cannot hurt
't- - No t res can consume it". No floods can
drown it. No devils an capture it.

His soul is safe. His reputation is safe.
Everything is safe. "But." you say, "sup-
pose his store burns up?" Whv,' then it
will only be a change of invest-lrien- ts

from earthly to heavenly securi-
ties. "But," you say, "suppose his
name goes down ua W the "hoof of
scorn -- nd con rem ; t?" The came will be so
much brighter in giorv. "Suppose his phvs-ic-

hea'ta fails?" God will pour into him
the fieo's of everlasting and it wid
not make any difference. Eartblv subtrac-
tion is bea.venly addition. The tears of
earth are tbe crystals of heaven. As thev
take rajs and tatters an1 put them througa
the pdoer mill anj they co.ue cut beautiful
white sheets of paper, so oftaa toe rags of
earth.y destitution, under the cylinders of
death, come out a white scroll upon, wfcieb
shall be written eternal mancino".

Stili further, the road spoken of ia a pleas-a-

roaa. God gives a bond of indemnity
aeainst all evil to everv man that treads it.

U things work together for good to those
who love God." No eapon foraaed against
them can prosper. That is the bond, signed,
staled an ! delivered by the President of the
universe. What is the use of your fretting,
O child of God, alout fool? ''Behold the
fowls of the air, for they sow not, neither
do thy renp.nor gather into bands, yet vour
luaveuly Father teedeth them." Ana will He
take care of the sparrow, will He take care
of the hawk, and let vou die? What is the
u-- a of your fretting about clothes? "Con j

si ier the lilies or the field. Shall He not
n uch more clothe you, O ye of little faith?"

Ob, this Kind's highway ! Trees of life on
eulier side bending over until their branches
itorlnck and drop midway their fruit and
shade. Houses of entertainment on either
si !e of the road for poor pilgrims, 'lables
spread with a feafet of good things and walls
adorned with apples of gold in pictures of
silver. I start out on this King's highway,
and I find a harper, and 1 say, "What n
your name?" The harper makes uo rpouse,
in'.t leaves me to gut-ss- , as wich his eyes to-

ward htaven and u hand upon the tre
b!"iig stroigs this tune cdiips rippling outui --

on the aii : "The Ird is mv lii.ht and sal-

vation. Whom shall I fear? The Lord is
tl e strength of my life. Of wl oni shall I be
afraid?"

I go a iittle farther on the same road and
meet a trumpeter of heaven, and I say,
"Haven't you got some music for a tired
pi.jrim?" And wiping his iio and taking a
long breath, he puts his mouth to the truai-p- et

pours forth this strain : "They ball
hunger no more, neither shall thev thirst
any more, neither shall the su:i light on
them, nor any heat, tor the Lamb which is
in the midst of the throne shall lead them to
living fountains of water, and God shall
wipe away all tears from their eyes."

go a little dista nee farther on the same
roid, and I me?t a maiden of Israel. She
bus no harp, but she has cymbals. They
look as if they ha 1 rusted from sea spray,
and I say to the maiden of Israel, "Have
you no song for a tired pilgrim?" And like
ths ciaug of victors' shields tue cymbalsc ap
as Miriam begins to oiscourse, "Sing ye to
tha Lord, for ti e hath triumphed gloriously;
thi horse and the rider hath He thrown into
th sej."

1 pursue this subject only one step
fa : her. What is tha terminu-- ? I do not
ore tow tine a road you may put me on, I
want to a now where it 'umei out. My text
declares it, redeemed of the Lord come
to 7aon." Vou know wait Z on was. Tht
w.!s the Kind's palace. It was a mouur din

I- - was imnregnaole. And so
heaven is th fastness oi tue universe.
N howitzer "ias Ion; fuougu ranae to
shdl tho-- e tower.-- . Lt all the batteries of
earth and il tduz aw.-iy- rheycaunoc hrea--
in these gates (iiuralter was taken: Seoi.topol was ta!;e:, Bahvion Ml, but those
walls of iisivcii snail never surrender eitaer
to humanity or sararnc hesiegement. The
Lord God Aimiihty is the uefene o. it.Grat capital of tue - iiiiversi ! Terminus of
th-- - King's highway

When my last wound is healed, when the
last heartbreak is ended, when tae last tear
of earthly sorrow is wiped away, and when
the redeemed of the Lord shall coma to
Zion, then let the harpers take down their
harps, and all the trumpters takedown their
trumpets, and all across heaven there be
chorus of morning star?, chorus of white
robed victors, chorus of martyrs from un-
der the throne, chorus of age, chorus of
worlds, and there be but on-- sonjf song, and
but one name spoken, and but one throne
uonoi that o" Jesus onl v.

The Sullen Hamster.
As the squirrel was said by the old

Norsemen to bring all the news of the
animals to Thor, because he was the
merriest auJ most sociable of beasts, so
in the talk of the Russian peasants the
hamster is the synonym for all that ia

sullen, avaricious, solitary and morose.
Even in color he is unlike any other
animal, being light above and dark

This gives the hamster somewhat
the same iucongruous appearance that a

pair of black trousers and a light coat
lend to a man; in other respects he is

like a large, shaggy guinea pig, with
vtry large teeth and puffy cheeks, intc
which he cau cram a vust quantity oi ry t
or beans for transport.

Each hamster lives ia a large, rootu.
burrow all by himself, in deiense o!
which he will tight like a badger against
aoy other hamster who may try to enter.
Family life he wholly avoids, uevei
allowing a female inside his burrow, bul
keeping her at a good distance and mak-iu-

her find her own living for herselt
and family. The last burden is, how-

ever, not a serious one, for by the timj
the youug ones are three weeks old each
discovers that family life is a great ini?-ta'-c- e

and sets oil to make a bacaelor bur-
ro .v for itself aid save up beans for the
winter. For, ir. addition to its other
amiable qualities, the hamster has that
of avarice in a marked degree, and heap?
up treasures of corn, rye and horse beans
fat in excess of hisoA'u private wants for
the winter. His favorite plan is to dig
a number of treasure chamber, all co

with a central guard room,
in which toe owner eats au.i grows fat
until the hardest frost begin, when he
curls himself up to sleep uutil the
spring.

But this life of leisure does not begin
uutil the h.u vest has been gathered.
While the craps are ripeuing, the
hanstcrs worK .'ucessautly to increase
their hoar.l, and as much as three huu-dre- d

weigiit of grain aad beans have
been takei from a hamster's burrow.
Alter harvest the peasant often search
with probes for the treasure chambers
of the robbers, and during the present
scarcity iu Central Europe they will no
doubt exact a heavy tribute from the
hamsters' storei. Spectator.

Chi iiimoji Destroys lisea-- ' fJfr.n.
After prolonged research an 1 txperi-- i

icuis in I'dsteur's laboratory, M. Cairn
berlaud is reported to have come to the
conclusion tin', no living germ of disea-- e

can resist the antiseptic pover of esenci
of cinnamon for more than a few hours.
It destroys microbes as effectively, it'

not as rapidly, as c rrosive sublimate.
Even the sceat of it is fatal, and M.
Chamberiaud holds that a decoction of
cii namon oujjht to be taken freely by
person living in places affected by
typhoid or cuoiera. There is nothing
ne .v in all this. In the oldest knmv.i
medical prescriptions for infectioas

cinnamon vas a prominent ingre-
dient, audit was in great rej.iesc durijg
tha plagues of Load n. Ttierc is no
re ison lor doubting that the p'aysiolans
of those earlier days were as familiar
with its medical properties a vvti :

oujr. New York Herald.

'! igo brewers Lave formal ft

OiHuoo cprcbiae to purchase lvv!
saiooDt.

DOWN IN A SALT 'MINE.

WHAT MEN DO THERE A THOXJ.
SAND FEET UNDER GROUND.

olid 3fass3 mt Sale Broken Up by
Blasts -- Hauling the Salt by Mule
Power .

--r "V" TT"HEN the signal for the car
to descend sounds, the first

Y Y thing to do is to hug your
hat down on your head for

leeps, and by the time you have got that
set accomplished it seems as though you
were going down at about the .rate of a
thousand miles a minute. You have seen
one streak of greased lightning chase
another well, it's bo comparison. It
teems as though the cablo has been cut,
and you are just dropping down to the
bottom. You can't see, and the only
thing to be heird is that terrible roar of
the air as you rush through space. Af-

ter Ihe first two or three hundred feet
there is a feeling it would be hard to ex-

plain, eort of a goneness as it were, and
jou don't care much whether school
keeps or not, and the changes are so dif-

ferent and varied that one begins to
wonder what wil come next. ,

When near the bottom the car on
which you are riding begins to slow up,
and then comes the most peculiar ex-

perience of all. You imagine that you
ro shooting upward, and you will soon

be among the stars. You can imagine
the sensatioi. irom going down at the
late of about one hundred miles a minute
to yoicg up at about seven times that
rate. Finally the car lands at the bot-

tom of the shalt, and you breathe a sigh
of leliet as you step out.

Well, the first tiiiug you do is to look
for salt; it's there, all around you,
above, beneath, on all side, but it don't
look much like salt near the bottom of
the shaft, aa lights are burned constant-
ly and the smoke has blackened the
tsalls. You look away to the east,
through a long, dark tunnel, and you
discern in the lar distance some flicker-
ing lights, and you are informed that
they are light used by the workmen who
are engaged in mining the sait. Your
guide steps up to a iqhu uer where yon
land and swys- - "Three Hght3, plea-e,- "

and three tallow are handed out.
It may seem a little strange that tallow
candles are u?ed in this age of kerosene,
gas, and electricity, but such is the case,
tend they are the only lights used in the
mine, and each man carries one, and
tliey are hung up from the ceiling where
the mining of salt is going on, aud they
are the handiest lights that can be used.
They don't purchase these lights by the
dozen or hundred, but by the cartload.

The caudles were lighted, and with
ttem in hand we followed the guide and
proceeded to make a tour of the mine;
we might add, a partial tour, for it
would take a person something like a

week to walk all over tho mined terri-
tory. We followed the guide along
through dark and winding pathways,
until we rcttcned a point where the
workmen were busily engaged mining
the salt. They were not at work with
picks picking it out, as might be snp-pose-

but were breaking up the large
lumps and shoveling it into the cars, tha
salt having been blasted out ahead of
them. While some were engaged iu
shoveling the rait, others were drilling
holes into the solid mass, making ready
for a blast, machines run by compressed
air being used for this purpose.

As heiore sUled, the main tunnel runs
directly cst. and is nearly a half mile in
length. Ncir the shaft two other tua-el- s

brauch oil-- from the main tunnel,
one on either side, and run parallel with
i. Theif. wc believe, are termed s.

Fom theso shafts rooms branch
oil both noilh and south, and in theso
rooms is wheie the salt is mined. Thesa
rooms a"e nothing more nor less than
short tunnels, and ia time will probably
be lengthened out as far as the main tun-
nel, or even further, as they can go miles
in any direction and still be in the salt.
The rooms are, perhaps, twenty or thirty
feet wide, and from seven to eight feet
in height. A section of salt some thirty
feet in thiekuess is left between each
room as a support to the solid mass
above. A thickness of five or six feet is
left sbtve is a roof, and a substantial
roof it makes, as the salt in its natural
state is almost as hard as rock. There
are uo other supports than the columns
iif salt that are left.

Mil lhese rooms mentioned there :ir9
fifty er sixty at the present time, and tue
workmen arc distributed about, working
in several rooms at a time. There is no
necessity of a foreruuu in each room, ni
the number of carloads of salt delivered
at th- shalt tells the tale as to whether
the men ate shirking their duty ur not.
A railway runs through the m'ain tunnel
aad branches eztsnd in all directions.
The cari are hauled from the several
rooms by large, powerful mules, ami
there are somj thirty of these in the
mine.

There is a b'.acksmith's shop in the
mLe wliere the toois are repaired and
the u:u!es are shod, aud there is also a
large stablo where the mules are shel-
tered during tlie night. Ot eonrse they
would Lc well sheltered in the mine, any
way. but if allowed to ream abont they
could Cad nothing to eat but salt and
th rtiiiyad tr.;ck, and the average mule
canno: exist on i. diet of this kind. This
stable is far ahead of the ordinary stables
about the co.intry, aad there is every
convenience and luxury for his muleship.
The stahha are some foity or fifty feet
in length and twenty or thirty feet wide,
with wood rloor r.nd wooden stalls and
mangers. This is the oulv combustible
euwfaDCf. li.efcTs abour Cue" mine, and
there ?.re no xposed lights any vhere
about it. Directly in the rear of the
stables i? w'--ni i." known as the barn-ysr- u.

This is a large room cut in the
solid .! , e id here the maies are turned

ut for r?vu??rttio.2.
0De ".rmgine that a salt mine is a

bad plre to v.cr'.;. bu: aside from the
lact 'bt - .s n little dismal, there are
ro bi l thirts about !. Unlike :; coal
mine, i: tlen, un th-- re is iiinot ua
wven -- j ;.-a-

r rouuJ, racg-.C- j'

:r;. , rift ibt degress to sixty de
grerf, winter and tuxuir. The ventil

ation is perfect, ana tne systern-to- r sup-
plying fresh air is not excelled by any
mine in the world. In some of the pas-

sageways the rdr rushed through with
such velocity as to extinguish lUtt lights.

The experience in going up the shaft
is somewhat different from that wj It
going down. The signal is given from
below alter you h:ve been saiely sta-
tioned in the car, and away she goes,
your hat sinks down firmly on your
iiead, and your clothing seems to sit
tight down tight whrre it belong?. A
;,erson who is a little weak in the knee
would al9o have a tendency to sit right
i'owu tight oa the'botto.a of the car.
The roar of the wind as you hustle up
toward daylight is about all that can ba
heard. When near the top the epeed is
lessened, and it is then that one im-
agines that he is going down again at
the rate of about 1000 miles a minute,
but finally the daylight begins to peer)
down at you and you are landed safely
on top, only a few seconds having elapsed
since you walked upon the car below.
Geneseo (N. Y.) Democrat.

Trees Which Heat lint One.
The sago palm tree" bears but one crop

of fruit. Its load of nuts is its first and
final effort in the way of fruit bearing.
The nuts become ripe and are strewn in
thousands around the tree until the
great stein stands up by itself, empty and
bare. The branches turn brown and
drop one by one to the ground. Inside
the trunk the work of decay is going on
until what at one time was a mass of
while sago anil pith becomes nothing but
a collection of rotten brown fibers. Oae
day the trade wind blows more strongly
than usual aad the leafless column of the
truuk falls with a crash, destroying in
its fall many of the young palms that
are alreaiy springing from the nuts
scattered some months before. The tali-p-

or Palmyra palm, a native of Ceylon,
is another tree which flowers and bears
fruit but once. When about eighty
years old, which is when it has attained
its fu'd growth, the flower spike bursts
from its envelope with a lou 1 report. In
the course of fifteen or twenty months it
showers down an abundance of nuts,
and this effort to produce a nuraeious
succession proves fatal to the parent.
The fruit is round and very hard, about
the size of a cherry, and so abundant
that one tree will proiluc2 sufficient to
plant a large district. Brooklyn Eagle.

There were 15'J0 railroad accidents in
Xev Jtisty last year.

The World' Pair has already cost
nearly nine millions.

Vaiuleriiill's Way.

A writer iu the Figaro throws an
ligiit upon Mr. Vatideibilf's

method of b iving pictures. Tho
it seems; went otice to Meisson-ie- r

and asked him which of his works
w:i, i his own opinion, his chef d'ouvre.
Meissouier auswere I: The Chess Play-

ers." Whom does it belong to?" was
Mr. Vanderbilt's next question. "To
Heir Meyer, of Dresden,' was the an-

swer. Tnat very night Mr. Vanderbilt
dispatched a secretary to Dresden, who
went straight to Flerr Meyer and de-

manded to know his price. '$$0,000,'
replied the owner, thinking that he had
effectually frightened his interrogator.
"I take it," said the secretary to the
great astoaishment of Ilerr Meyer, and
take it he did. Pall Mall Gazette.

The educational syste n ol'Aut"raTii !i
under the protection of the Government,
which supplies schoolhouscs, teachers
and m( ney, and the system is generally
good.

At a Paris fair a prize was awarded ti
the man with the most monstrous nasa
affair.

The World's Fair has already cost
nearly nine millions.

P. K. C'oburn, Mirr.. Clarie Scott, writ
find Hall's Catarrh Cure a valuable remedy. "
LrruggiMs it.

1'overty may Le iucui, b it it's not or-

namental.
I w your Back A cba, or yon all worn out,

rood for nothing, it is fteaend debility.
Brown s Iron Milters w.U cure yon, make yon
strong, cleanse your liver, and aire a good ap- -

tones the nerves.

There goes Blobski, the booaaeraat?
poet. "How did he get that name?"

By bis veries always coming back to
him." Philalelnhia It

Ora Old Rzlublk Itk watcb cow weak or
Inflamed eye, or frrannltd nd without pin.
ri cent. Jons R. DlCKF.V Vraf Co--. Brlt-1- . Va.

If a?!ii ith rore eye tit Ur.lsnac TLotnn-on-- -
kmII at Oc.per buttle

.Every maa's ideal woman is oue wm
would believe he caught whiles m the
river if he told her so. Ye iis:n G. uj.

Scrofula
Afflicted me four years-blotc- hes

all over my
body, swelling In my
Deck, and In less th&n a
year had lost 40 lbs. I
was Induced by H. L.
Tubbs, our druggist, to
try Hood's Sarsapa- -

a and the blotches
Mr. G. W. Duaer. ana jum; in my ne k

and I soon bvgau to gain In flesh.
In 4 months thre vs r.one of the dLease left
In my syetr ru, ;.! i w n well and strong as
ev r." G. V. l'o.--. tn. eola. South Dakota.

TZo'f rHTF " .. family catlmrtlc,
C c i rya box. Onlr ' cts.

Small.
Qosnoteed to cor BQions tttekf, 8iek-Hee- d

ache aad Constipation. 40 in seen
tools. Price SBc. Tor saia by drugyisu.

Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose free.
' ' "M7H A C0 Proprittori, HEW YORK.

The T,rne Laxative Principle
Of the plant used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, Eyrup of Figs has a perma-

nently beneficial effect on the human system,
while the cheap vegetab'e extracts an.i min-

eral nations, usually sold as medicines, are
permanently injurious. Felngwell informed,
yon will use the true remedy only. .Manufac-

tured by the California Fig Svrup Co.

When a man sits and look dreamil?
out into the nijht, it is not near so

likely that he is thiamin.; of hU girl u

that he is calc.ilatia ; so ut'.iin; a'jaat a

dollar.
Th Oaly One Ever Prided.

CAS VOD FIND THE WOIID7
The-elsa- Inch display ad ver lo

this pap-"- , t Li- - eek, which has no two words
ali e except one word. The sa-u- e is true o'
each new one n-- week, from The
Dr. Harter Medicine Co. Thihoue p'acv a
"Crescent" on everything they masennd pub-
lish. Look for it. send tbera the nume of the
word and they will return you book. ueACTi-ro- L

i.tTHOciiAPna or sampled ritxc.
it was a rauca too sa lien move.

For just bj'ore h3 scoc
The worls that t:d tiic oi h'u lov

'tlxt ni toijci br.iij-- .

Brown's Iron Bitter cures Dyspepsia, Ma-

laria. Biliount"-- and Geneiai Debt ity. Gives
Strength, aids B tones the nerv- -
creare-appetit- e. The b.st tonic for nring
Mothers, weak Wjmea and children.

'I've lost five pjuj is ot lleh oa vo n
account," sighed the b itciier, as a do
rau oU with a steak. Tesi Sifting.

MF.DiCAi.scipncphasa'-hieve- a great triumph
in the product ion of l'ills which at
25 cents at box replace a medicine chest.

Tiie luxury of jooJ surpasses
every ot.ier en jo? .

There are 525,000 Congregationalist3
in the Unit-j- a States.

rjJMBlBBBsflBB

hit --a

M.
? CURES ALL.mi
I DISEASES)
hi,r.ilLARITIJE
i " ip--" 1 PECULIAR
I ' TO WOMFNi- -

Have az:3 ana" recommenced it to my friend.
All .IsrlveJ great bencfitfrom its use.

Mes. Matilda Larsox. Peoria, IN.

Ect r?mo-l- I have ever used for irrpgular
Mrs. G. Jett,

lSS. Sclma, Col.
I have Eufferod a grat deal from Female

Trc-.il- s;, JsaJ think I am completely cured by

JIes. tMA F. Swoan, Mansfield, O.

Doo!r ' To Woman" mailed free.
BHADFH.LO REGULATOR CO.,

For sole by all Druggist. Atlanta, Ga.

"August
Flower 99

I have been troubled with dyspep-
sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth oue hundred dollars
to me J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Out. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled C. Rugh,
Druggist,. Mechanicsburg, Pa. $

MERCURIAL
Mr.J.C. Joneof Fulton, Ark., snys of

I K N I About ten years ago I con-- 'J ' tracted a severe cao of blood
poison. Leading physicians prescribed
medicine after medicine, which I took
without any relief. I also tried mercu-
rial and potash remedies, with unsuc- -

RHEMT
cessful results, but which brought on an
attack of xnercurrl r cumathm that
made my life one of agony. After suff-
ering four years I gave up all remedies
and commenced using S. S. S. After
taking several bottles, I wr.s entirely
cured atid ablo to resume work.

is tho greatest medicine for
Mood poisoning y on

tho rr.arlrct."

Treatiso cn r?i-i- l : I F'.ln Eicrr.s" r.:z'S.el
Iree. F'vht Srcciri.: Cu.. AU..:iir. ta.
YOU CMI BORROW MONEY
To purchase real estate, ereot buildinr or make oth-
er improvemf nt or pay off rnrumbrkDm at cot of
AhwiITT 1 nT-- r'f ttv loltiincr fK.f ITI T 1 t VIiJ. TJ T Ti'i""

SYNDICATE. T6 Mont(fimery St., Jrsyy City. N J.

eeeegwyj j

J A the sioDiarh. livrr and boi- - J ,

fectr.al. The tamlij
m3 icine known for Biboufn 4Contipation. Dyspepsia, Kuul
Breath, neadache. Heartburn. Los
tf Appetite. ilecL&l LHrprfH? 103.
rSunnil Disstion, Pimple. Sil .w
rr.ninl.rin Tirwl n

terery frtnetom or dit-- rWulun from irorure?
t Diooa. ora r
J to perform
JoTr-eUu- ;

JdrtaTHE KITANS CHEMICAL ( u .lu8pnjer St .S.Y.

Au 11 finiri cit.il. m (wr it.i pr.ou

CA FTIOK Beware ofHiiaiutkti wlthoat W. I..rie ata.iaed on IHack eakatitatlaBa mr trmmAmlntvfaject to vrooecatioB by lm.tr fora ! money oi
tf iorfalao pretence:

j.8
A

seamless,
and

The
olee,

wfet?b
aame
to a
worn

Tho

1HIS IS THE feen
eielaalvo aalo to akao

ItO far fatabMii. I fn.t far
0IMlfmt k.ilMS

wrh Pate. ii.nii-!s- . and Paints Trhirh ftain
tn hruvls. injure the Ir.-- f. and l.urii f ff

Tiie Kisini? Sun Stove Polish U l.nlliait. f.il'
Durable. and the consumer p:s lur j.u tm

or glass parage "h evpry puha-e- .

YOURsoftss tentter fiiJ
BUNfUN.

cm r.s
rew appllcatltm of

-- roOTISX." 50c by!njgiflsta or mail, fcend f?r teg.
UmuolaU. B. V. LCDLUX CO., Swajtoh. Ohjkx

fruit andTREES ornamental;
Stoek. Ordr now. li 'i i" ('..:.--I' - se K Kl:.
ELIWAKCER & Dim .'v'r

Plso's Eomedy for Catarrh Is the
Brst. Kaslert to T"si. mil Oipappt.

bold by druisut or sent by nail.
50c . T. HazeltlDe. Warren. Pa.

LUXURIES LEAK3VILLE EUKKTS.
n ,us. 5i 11).. ?.. .:;rt !5r..i H fr. i. . ; 1! ,

Fli r pair. U.r.ri-- t a; ,

15U t Z5c 40r. iiid ic. J. ar 1. 1.

Uruv. ;i !- -.. Prown. I - a a; i; i.tji.
V. . I Yum. all colors. Sr. a bank, li your : ..l,r
d. not ke'j l!!-- " f J. it . M'.'ri'
k-- t O.. Si-ia- l Stlliii Am- - , tii eilro. .N. '.

ray m
Mm

Its Origin and History;

PREVENTION

AND CUBE.
An interesting Pamphlet mailed te any

on receipt of Stanm
Dr. L H. HAEEI3, Pittsburgh, Pa.

RELIEVnS all Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Nausea. Sense of Fullaesu,

Congestion. Pais.
REVIVES Failing ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circul&Mcn, find

WA2X3 to Toe Tips.

BR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. SU Louis. M9

IF YOU

OWN

rou ?TANTr a -- r t ii e i n
THEM I'O-- L

X- WAY
en If you meroir tecp them a d!Tcrkn. In or-

der to handle Jud:cl'U.ly, yu must know
foiriFtbltiK btxut t. rm. 1 u turet ibl wbnt wearf
eliing a ixx.k gir.vg :l e exfrr!ens fr',v ifeot a practical pot-- try ram- -r forw-- i

twentj-nv- e yean, li as written by avian wl.n --

all h!a mln 1, and five, aud i; .n-- to niakinit a
Cblt kt nra'j ii: nota ra?"ltr. i:t

bua'neg aid If you villi profit V Lit twnti-iw-

yeaxi' work, you An mti man'CIlcki anuualy.

em ljmP$,

1: I f i TN vt t A
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Ml A '( V
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Halting Chickens."
ana make yoar Fowls enrn dollar fo jon. T

point Is. that you mu-- t Le tb to drvt t!f ;

tto Poultry Vrd -- xjti a i It hi : r. nn d tocw
bow to remedy It. i his took w;:i 3

It telia bow to d 't v and tur d!-- tr lc
icandali-oforfai- t r.!i!x; wfclch fuw ; v fle ',

brtrl 1. an 1 everyt'-lr- g. r ja
bou.d kne! w on tbi ui ject to mate H ; ' 'i e-

8ent postpaivi f .r twrttv-flv- cent In

Bcok Publlsi.ins House,

S. N U

tf. L. DOU&iiS
rOlS nFWTLEMEV.

tranlne newtd shoo 1 K.--.t w ill r.r.t rip.: V--

amoota inside, fi :iu. cc::.i f r
durable tcaa any oiLcr En-- ever v ! a- - r- -

iTjaUcustom-ina.le?hoc5Costi::rf- :n ?l to .

only :i.OO Mioe inadf itii t"o r1rn.!.' '?
fpcnrrly a.wr-f-. at the ou:s!d"c "; ;." '

ilutibie the wear of cheap :;
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price, tor 6r.chetily rip, tiv;-- ? r r j - ;. y-
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narrow nrin t leather oa tie 1 "
through are worthless. , . c-- ,
two oolp'jftheV. T..DOf Gl Ty

wnen worn tsronrn cr.n ts t' -
B.iea&ary,a3 tiiey r.; never r: v -
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